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Yas Suh! DisSuah Am Some Watermelon Country! The Rexall Stores l'lione IVMV2. St. Murk's lHclK

,
.Clark & Forster.

i.ii. KAGLK IMIAHMACY
if. 101) Iviist .Main St. ARCHITECTS

Phono 232 Medford, Grants Pass, Ashlnnil.
Architects forWHST HUH PHARMACY

Mcdford Hotel. Ashland Library.
UOtl UVst Main. Natatorlum.Root HulhlliiK. AshlandPhone 4041k Mall Tribune Building. Ender's Building.

Thos. llartholoincw, I'll. G., N'atatorlutn. Calvert Building.
(iciH'iiil Munat'i'. Slewing Building. Conklln Building.
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May Lose Jobs

Be nuse Women Voted at Tliclr

Are !.y City

But Is Ruled

Or., Dee. .'il As n vomill

of the city cluclion ul Dayton at
wliicli woiiicn wciro ntlowud io vole,

Oregon us u hIiiI has not
woiuou, (ii'- -

will bo in llu-nea- r

J'uttilo by Dirttrict
Io Ity wlial ri;lil

IlarriK and nio
lioldiutr tiieir oH'icial

Uudor tlio city cliarlor, l.,
tlii woman

mill tin) will
Io whutlior tin'

Kioto iIooh not
women from voting lit llio city oluc- -

IJOIIK. ' .
IioIiIm to tlio opinion Hint

lliy women lunl llio vi to voto foi
reason of tlio tjnuitcil tliem
ill tlio city (tlnirtor.

lias hold,

tit tlio Dayton women luid no riulil
to exercise t l!ie election.

BIRD
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PETTICOATVOTES

NOT LEGAL HERE

Dayton Councllmcn

Election Franclilscil

Charter, llleyal.

SAIjH!r.

iiltliouuli
('iifnuicllised wartaulo'
procLMMliiKTH iiihtitulcd

Attoriioy Alo-Nur- .y

dvloriniuu
t'oiiiiciliiK'ii Hlieluioy

positioilH.
granloil

f;rislatui'o, Hiil'l'iage
proci't'dingH

nhcorlnin
constitution prohibit

McXnr.v

IViucliiso
Altorncy-flen-(tl'- al

Crawfonl liowever.

suffrage

TOLD

TO GET A LICENSE

LOS ANOKMiS, Doc. at.
If Hiilioit i.athnni, the aviator,

to go hunting lu his aoroplauc
wlinout flrt procuring a hiiiitlug

as rouulrod by law, ho will be
arroHtod, according to uotlru nerved
on him by Doputy (Inuiu Wiirdou V.

J. Dunn.
Hoi'ciitly Uithaiu chnixtd novural

liuudrod frlgthonud duoliH over the
uiai'HhoH hero and whot one of the
birds from his hlplauo. Dunn nnys
tlio Kronchniun can't repeat thiit per-

formance without putting up $26, the
amount charged foreigners for a Cali-

fornia hunting license.

WAR GAME IS ON

IN EARNEST HOW

ClUJItnOVHO, W. Vn., Uoc III.
Tho liiiUloftliipi of .llio AUnutU? lleoi
which ooiihlitiite. l)i ''wieiny" in Hi

war gamp no uieing placed liy U-
nunited Slates navy, split into foi.i
diviiiious and started for Ouanlti
iiiimo, according Jo n wiivlem niei.-ag- o

received hero loduy. TJi di"
patch was flushed front. .Admim'
Sc'lmioilor flnghhip. It nhM tit. '

tho vessels had hold a rendostuni-of- f

the Soillv ihlands.

f AWARI? NAVV YARD JOB

ib

TO COAST SHIPBUILDERS

WASHINGTON, D. C. 31. The
contract for tho construction or n

caisson nt tho JMigot Sound dry dnk
was awarded today to Moran Bros . of
Soattlo, T'lolr bid wna $1LT,000.

BAORAMH.NTO, fab, Dec 31.
After flovernl years litigation Uk

I'ulhnaii Talaco Car ronipaoy todaj
paid the ptato $107 000 In badt tnvori
dua iiluco 1007,

IJ lLTKa.llayfflBWBHIR j.ilmnL""l.llWft.j-- .
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Cal.,

DIDN'T SHOW UP:

HEAVILY FINED

Juilfie Blair Sentences Tardy Fraud

ulcnt Voters to El(ht Months In

Jail and Fines Them $200 and

Costs.

WKST UNION, 0., Dec. 111. Five
cili.ens of Adams coiintv were (iiilnv
soiilonced Io ciglil uioullis in tlio
worlihoiiso and fined 100 mid cols
cacli for complicity in llio election
frauds.

The nion brought down tlio wrath
of Jiiflgo lllnir hv rofiinnig fo ajipear
voluntarily in oouil, iiuccssitnliiig
llioir nrroisl. ( was (ho fir.st

wlpiro volers undor indict-
ment in connection with the Adams
count v election frauds were mil lyi

off witli n nominal fine and
for five years. In

nihlilioii to the fine mid impriMui-inon- t

the piiiiefo wore difrnuchiHd
Koitr hiiadii'd of those indicted

have surrendered so far and pleaded I

giully. It is ('Miniated lluit tlio
will wait to ho urrotod.

Judge lllnir announced, thai lio would
impose n heavy ponaltv upon lliono
who eompulled liiiu to have the'

warrantH served, and ordOred
tliat nrriiuuemoiifs ho made nl llu
counlv jail to acconiinodalc a larg
niiinhot' of men. Iiflv new indict-inoiit- s

wore turned nl noon todo.
Nel week tile "hiulier lips'' wil

have their inning.

"cannTescot"Ts

thanked by kaiser

11KKL1N. Dee. 111. A fnriioK..'
hero fund similar to (Iiomo in Kin nee
Kuglaud mid the United Stales lia-liu-

eslubliMliei) in floiiiiany, it
learnuil todav. ulieti a letter- - from
llio kaiser to llio irouniaslei' assur-
ing him of flernuiity's nppreeiutioii
uas inailo puhlio.

The fund In, $1,830,000. Its diN-- .

Irihiition litis hueu left to the direc-lio- n

of ii coimniKMion.

STEAMER IS SINKING
ON GREAT LAKE

POUT AHTIim. Out.. Dec .11

Tho whole elation hero ba ju- -i

nicked up IragmonU of a iui'-i- nr

uhich would indicale thai the Memo
er Civxccut in sinkiui; m ihc iicikIi
boi'houd of (Iraud Mario- -, Minn , i

Lake Siiporini.

MRS. MARTIN BETS

LITE SENTENCE

OAKLAND. l'nl.. !).. 11. Mi
Mm tot, nl ihiui

miliuir tlio Iiomic of .ludtfo Utili'ii i i

lliis citv (.. M,.ih 1U. 1W07,

'nifiici'd to 1 IV iitirUimui'ol i ;

Son (,iiicii(oi tuiliix la .liulv'f Wi'll- -
lliillieibiitelv nl'ler the -- rnlenrr

n.t piuiiiniix cd Mi- - M.tihii iiu-.- l

iiuli ( ol no appeal

LAW TOOK 104

.LIVESJN 1910

Statistics Published in Chlcano Show

Andrew Carnegie to Bo Most Lib-

eral of All Millionaires Welling-

ton Snowslide Accorded Prize.

CHICAGO, HI., Dec. HI. Andrew
Carnegie allowod hl8,purso ctrlngs to
hang inoro loosely (hiring 1010 than
any other American nitilU-rillllnnal- ro

according to titatlHtica printed today
In tho Chicago Tiibuno. Theso fig-

ures hio" that the hon-mnct- has
given l!),C(14,:2ri (or public bono-factio-

(hirlns tlio year. Tho total
amount of such gifts during the year
is $1 n.ftoi.nus.

ICnibozzIonionts during tho year ag-

gregated ?2C, 000,000 as compared
with $8,000,000 for the preceding
year. Fire losces caino to $221,000,-00- 0

Including $20,000,000, in the
forofitH.

Thoro were 17R0 suicides, 5112
drownings, :i5U2 doat'is in flros,
101 Killed In minus, 205 lu storms,
Hfil by explosions, 180 from electri-
cal shocks, 020 In autoiuobllo acol- -

donts, Up by lightning, 2119 by
112 by elovalors and 11520

by tho railroads, which latter also in-

jured 21,5 in.
Tho most KOiioiiH railroad fatalities

occurred lu the Washington snow-slide- s,

where 1 IS persons were killed.
l.ognl oxe-utlo- iis numbered 101,

and lyuuhliips 7 I.

For

IrlniunuiN of

(Quality

See

-
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MARTIN J. REDDY

Till: .IKWICMill

Near I'oMofrbH', .'Uedroid,

HANAN
SHOES

Wlim wo sell HAN'AN'
Shoes no armiment of mint cb

uic ncodod, for tli(
uio more Hiiiicrlor today tlinn
ever bffoct. un.l thorw novor
1ik lifu a peiiud la their hU-tor-y

when mii othor liooaiaKer
clniMod with thorn.

C. M. KlDD
The Toot I'lttcr.

.

TO

VISIT FATHERLAND

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 31.
Because It Is doomed vIdo not to ruf-

fle Germany the navy department Is

planning to send the ships of tho At-

lantic floet to Ciorninn ports on n spe-
cial crulso next summer. Adverso
criticism when tho vessels which have
recently been in European waters
ouched at ot'ior ports but failed to
visit Germniiy Is sal'd to be tho rea-
son, for tho proposed crulso.

Kvory day .some More-patro- who
night to come to your store go else-
where to their own and your dis-ii- d

vantage bccnusowyoiii' udvertiss- -
iux'was not unite impelling onougii,

(, ,.. -- ,

Want-ndverli- se for a partner, or
i backer anil push that business
'iiterurisii of vonix

'.rrr

on

If it's merely a of
what you can "get along
with," use an paper
for your business

If, you are seek-
ing to turn expense into

use

Tit staJ irJ .ifrrtr tuttnttt t(.xt!iHtry

OLD B0H9

The added influence given
your messages hy the clean,
crisp sheets will wipe out the
expense item and leave a bal-

ance on the other side.

A liulo Journey tn(0 lt worVings of
your own mint! iil strrnxilicn our urgu
mux c tifln, a,k us lor a tptcimrn
Uok ol I tie luptr show ing icliorl.eds

ml ctlift luiiiipts formi, lfinlrJ. Inlio- -
J; rilled unj ciigrvvl on (he wlma and

HirlcnolorsofULD IIaximiiisk IIonix,
It's wudh tuuuj

MJeb-HuriMt-

I'ai-ii- (.'one am i

only (unr nukn i'
lli wojlj mjlinf boiU
lujxrclmieiy

a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap
proval of the oJ

I vnnr mpRnnn-p- . Anv ni Icinr
of n messenger won't answei
The heat should always b

J sent "if" you wish the re
cipient to pass a favorauh
verdict.

What
1

you think...about busi- -

; ness stationery isn t quite so

important as what your corre-

spondent thinks.
Don't buy

The standard faptr or bnsinttt ttaihntry

U MB
"Lookor thi ivatrr-wart- "

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Old IfAMMiimB Rond (Ca clean, crim
wr. made for clenn, cri.p Inulnen

olki. It is sold on the assumption that
there's economy in quality. A iiandsuma
specimen book given upon request, snow.
ins-- letterheads and other business forms,
printed, lithographed and engraved on
(he white and fourteen colors.

Made hy Hammiiihe
Patkr Company, the
nly paper makers in

'he world making bond
?jper exclusively.

Medford
Printing
Co.

Woods Lumber
Company

Satisfaction guaranteed every bill of

building materials furnished.

ttrerrrre4rrm

TURN 'EXPENSE
INTO INVESTMENT

question

ordinary
stationery.

however,
in-

vestment,

MIRSKKE

Medford Printing Co.

Send

recipient

GilMRIME

fcl

FINE JOB .

PRINTING

IS OTR

SPECIALTY

WE CAN

AND DO

MAKE QUICK

DELIVERIES

GET OTTR

PRICES

38 S Central Ave

W. F. Rau, Pres. Emil Mohr, Sec.

The Rau-Moh- r Company
Operating the Hotel Moore

And will operate Hotel Mcdford, which will bo
opened July --1, 1911.

This will he an absolut'elv modern and up to date
hotel in every respect.

The GOLDEN RULE
THE ONE-PRIC- E CASH STORE .

Everything to wear for Men, "Women and Children.
Cash Buys Cheaper.

Akins, Benton & Co.
St. Mark's Building.

H. E. STOCKMANN
CIVIM ENGINEES

i

207, 208 Garriett-Core- y Building
Medford Oregon- - -

D. H. JACKSON & Co.
Real Estate

Improved and Unimproved Farms
Choice Fruit, Timber & Alfalfa Lands

Office opposite Hotel Moore. Phone 2722. Med-
ford, Oregon. ,

To Our Friends and Customers
TO THE PEOPLE OV MEDFORD AND JACK-

SON COUNTY, WIC WISH YOU ONE AND AIL
A PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

The year 1910 has been the most successful in
our business history a brilliant closing of a year of
most extraordinary expansion in every one of our de-
partments. Our sales in many instances were double

nearly treble over that of the previous year, and
back of each and every purchase made here stands
our ansonue guarantee as to every promise made. Ii
the articles von buy here are not sat.isfnftm-- v in ovm-- v

way they can be returned and the money will be!
most cneerruuy renamed. We desire to thank the
people of Medford and vicinity ,tor their patronage
during the past year, and respectfully solicit a con- -
Tiimnnce oi same tor tlie i'ev Year 1911.

MEDFORD HARDWARE CO.

Dry Cleaning
and Pressing

Is an nrt accomplished by fow. Wo have established nnd
inLn0'8' COIlin,enc,,IB two yt'ars aB a small plnco, o.n- -

We aro now employing over 10 peoplo, devoted exclusively tory CtaiiiliiK, DyoliiK, PivssInK and ltoiwlrliiK of LVdles an 1 GoGarments, Hats. Furs, Plumes, Gloves, Etc. .

8P"et,or,0, success lies In our motto "Good nnd PromptSorvlce." Work that pleads nnd satisfies our patrons;
All our departments are supervised nnd attended to by skilledand competent people. Every article is carefully insur-ing you the best service possible. ex"mintu,

Our equipment nnd facilities are tho largest and best In South-ern Oregon, and we cordially invite the public to visit us.
Mall orders given prompt attention. Write today for nrlco list'Our wagons are at your service.

PHOXK MAIN'S 111.

I


